
BULLEIS AGAIN
FLY IN BALKANS

Bombardment of Adrianoplc Be
gun, and Skirmish Fought ;.t

Tchatalja Line;-.

BULGARIA DEAF TO POWERS

Ittist. That Turkey Mutt Yield
Completely to Demand*

of Allies.

I.oadon. I 'hrmn I..Tkr llnm
»a>* that a rrport la urn i.l amulK
¦oaar of tkc Ralkaa rrprraratatlvra
tkat tkr I'm i. alrrad; ha« Irlraraakrd
lu >ofla oHrrlng tu rrdr tdrlaauplr <ia
tkr oondltloua laid down, lud tkat
llnlgaria la rrad> to anrpl.
Tkla report kaa aot hrm <>a I r mrd

at tkr Itulaarlan Iraatloa brrr. bat It
ia aot coaeldrrrd lurrrdlblr.

London. February 3..The Turkisli-
Kalwan war baa been resumed The
ti'iuibardtnent of Adrlanople began at 7
o'clock to-night and a small skiimlsh
O' l-urred at the T. hatalja lines. Tha
armistice had lasted' exactly two
months

Bulgaria has turned a deaf ear to
the remonstran.es of the powers, and
unless Turkey > ields to the iialkan de¬
mands the allied armle« Mill now at¬
tempt to drive her completely out of
Kuropo.
According to a dispatch from Kel-

giade to-night. Scutari already Is on

the point of falling It is reported
that the Turkish < ommander has sent
two representatlce« to the Servian
commander to propose the capitulation
of that town.

Dr. DatiefT. head of the Bulgarian
delegation, in an interview in Paria
to-night, said he had promised Kir Kd-
ward Orey. the latikah Foreign kgart
tary. that if the Turks Immediately
accepted the allleV conditions, they
would con. lüde pea'-e. but whatever
happened there would be no farther
atmlstloe.
Roumanla claims the frontier be¬

tween Turtuksi. on the Danube, twen-
ty-elght Mllea to the west of Sllistrla
and Baljka. on the Black Sea. while
Hulsarla offers only the frontier t-
¦Inning at Slllstrla and excluding th.rt
town, but Including Its surroundings,
descending in a straight line to the
east of Dobrlt. h as far as Baljka.
Thus, while Roumanla lays claim to

Turtuksi. Sllistrla. bobrltch. Kavarna
and Baltjlk. Bulgaria offers only Ka-
¦»arna. lying to th>; east of Baljka, near
the sea coast

4ak Pemalaalea to l'aaa Linea.
<'onstantlnople. February 3..Tlo;

consuls at Adrlanople have requeate.i
tne ambassadors here to arrange with
the Bulgarian authorities for permis¬
sion for 120 foreigners at Adrlanople
to pass through the Bulgarian lines.
If this arrangement cannot be made,
the ambassadors will ask that the Bui- j
garlans respect that portion of Ad-
tlanople set apart for foreign rest-
dencea.

FARMKK COMMIT* si ICIDE.

tenvinred In Hla Osia MM That Life
Had >o Attraction* for His.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch )
Wrnchester. Va . February 3..Con¬

vinced in his own mind that life had
no attractions for him. Samuel Mark-
ell, seventy years old. a prominent
farmer of Summit Point. Jefferson

County. W. Va.. to-day blew out his

brains with a double-barrel shot gun.
in the presence of his second wife and
large family of children, t'slng astl<-k
with which to set off the gun. he com¬

mitted .the act before members of the
family realised what he was doing.
During the rivtl War he was chief
K .inner In Colonel R. Preston Chew's
famous battery of artillery in the Con¬
federate army.

Historie old missions in

Qdi/&rnia
Deli^hf ihc "traveler ofio-Asy.
Located up-coast, San Diego to San
Francisco. Several are near Santa
Fe rails. California still has the
romance of old Spanish days_yet
is truly modern. Here are great j
resort hotels, royal auto highways, 1
Yosemite and a summer ocean. j!
A Santa Fe train will take you there. I

The California Limited . king of the limiteds. |j
exclusively fov if ravel . runs every day
. sleeper fur Grand Canyon.

Santa Fe de-Luxe. the only extra-fare flyer. Chi¬
cago and Kansas City to I .<->.; Angeles . once a

week this winter. America's finest train.

California Fast Mail a'-o the Los Angeles Express
wmi San Francisco Express three other daily
trains. they carry standard Pullmans, tourist I
-!cr*><Ts and chair cars . all classes of tickets
honored.

Fred Harvey mea!-.
Yi-it Grand Canyon of Arizona en route.

Sty which train you prefer. Will mail booklets,

4. P *t. Jobs. Cm. Aft.. (I
Til t%a*ata rVMrU ftoV<V

Broad Rock Water Has
total mineral* solids of only 34

parts to 1,000,000. In other
words ToSä is P^e H,0.
Broad Rock Water

is Wonderfully Pure

NEW SENATOR FROM OREGON

DR. HAH KV LANE,
I nitre) «taten «enat*»rlKIr«-t fron» Orf »»«. He will »neeee« JonntAn» Banfe.

I "ID If TED POR XI RDER.

question of Fftooorr'. >anlty Will Be
Urtrralnrd by Jurr.

(Special to The Timed-Dispatch )
Spotsylvanla. Va . February 3..F.

L, Hargrove, colored, was Indicted to¬

day for the murder of Mansfield Thorn¬

ton and his wife, and then burning
their dwelling with their dead bodies
in it, which occurred on December 13
last. The question of the sanity of
tt e prisoner will be determined by a

jury on February 13 If he Is adjudged
sane he will be tried on the charge of
murder and arson, tleorge Scott, col¬
ored, who was suspected of having

aided Hargrove, was not Indicted, and
he was discharged from custody by
order of the court.

IJttrell. Monroe.
. Special to The Times-Dispatch

Frederic kaburg. V».. February J. Ernest
Ltttrall and Mtsa Sarah Elizabeth Monroe.
daughter of Mr. a.n<i Mrs. O. W. Monroe,
j ah of Stafford 1'ounty. were married
Thursday at the home of the bride's parents
In that county. Rev. D. J. Sbopoff perform¬
ing the ceremony.

lure ear -Hillhimer.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch

Harrl>e->nburg. V«.. February 3.Announce¬
ment is made of the marriage of Mlsa Mat-
tie Blllhimer. formerly of Harrlsonburg. but
now of Prinze Wiillam County, and B. H.
Pafstai.

DR. GREfiORY RKM(.\S.

stinstoa Mlnlntrr Goes to Flortdn for
IIU Henlth.

fSpecial to The Times-Pispatch. 1
Staunton. Va.. February 3..Dr.

Oliver Fuller Uregorv, who has been
secretary of the Southern Baptist Con¬
vention for about forty years, and pas¬
tor of the Staunton Baptist Church for
seven years, has resigned his pastorate
and his resignation has been accepted.
He is now in Florida for the benefit of
his health.

Atlator Is Killed.
Turin. Italy. February 3 .Oiuseppe

Nosari. an Italian aviator, while mak¬
ing a flight at the aerodrome here this
evening, fell with his machine from
an altitude of 10O feet and reecived
injuries which resulted in his death.
He was thirty-two years of age.

THE WEATHER.
Forers«t: Yirartala.-Fair and raid¬

er Tmraday: W ?dnroomy fntr: aaedernte
to brisk nurthwe-t ivtnda.

>nrll. I a roll o a.Fall and colder
Tuesday; Wedneadny fair, moderate
sveat and nectkweat winda.

Special Local Data for leeterday.
II noon temperature. 37
3 P. M. tetrpetature . 38
Maximum terr.|>eraturt up to S

P M .I. 41
Minimum temjieratute up to *
P M. . 34

Mean temperaCre.3>l
Normal temperature . 33
Excess in temperatrre since March

1 .t. TOO
Accum excess In teT.per? turn since
January 1 . Ml

Defh lencv In laie.fili since March
1 .« «0

Accum deflciencv in :a<nfall since
Januarv 1.S*

Local Obaervatiot .> I*. M. Yeaterday.
Temperature. 41
Humldltv. 9t
Wind.direction. S.
Wind.vel"cK\. «
Weather .cloudv
Rainfall IMN 17 b< urs.11

< oM»iriO\«- IV IMPORT»>T t ITIE«.
?.» . P. M. 1 jisterr Standard Time i

Place Tt.er H. T U T. Went her.
Ashevlile .... II 41 .« Cloudv
Atlanta 5» f« 44 *>. cloudv
Atlantic CltJ '« 47 3« Rain
Boston . ;J .4 3'» Snow
Bnffalo . rj 1« P. cloudv
Calgary .... -* -2 -s dear
Charleston . «« se Rain
Chicago . 1« '2 1« Clear
I>enver . .. » « 2 P cloudy
Pulutb . -« J -14 Clear
«alveston .. >J .'< 72 Clear
Hatter .is ....«'. *. Cloudv
Havre _ » 4 -1« P. cloudv
Jacksonville . 7" 7X 7* Clear
Kansas CUv It 34 2* Cjeei
LoajhWlMe .... 3« 3« 3A Clear
Vontgomet'. .* <4 it P. cloudv
New orleana . 71 M Clear
New York ... 32 3% 1» Cloudv
Vorfolk . 4« f.T 4« Cloud)
Oklahoma ... 34 M 1« «leer
Pittsburgh ... !. It 11 Snow
Raleigh .... M .. * 41 Cloedy
.t. Louis .... V» S* 14 Clear
at. Paul _ -i : -i* clear
ban Franci.co .'.4 s« 4« P cloudy
Savannah .... 44 T3 it Rain
Spokane . .. « 7« «Houdv
Tampa .7° «4 t'lnid
Washington . 3« 3« 34 Crnwdy
Winnipeg ...1« 10 -12 Clear
Wvthe- .I'e ..41 44 1« Rain

ait Ml i RF sLMAMAC.
r eh-wary 4. 1113

HI-1H T1DK
Run rtaes ... 7.1« Morning ....1 is
tfua -ts ... ..».*. avveaiac W

MERE COMBINING
NO LAW VIOLATION

Intent If Held Necessary to

to Prove Charge of
Monopoly.

SUPREME COURT OPINION

Point Is Decided for First Time
in Case of "Shoe Ma¬

chinery Trust."

Washington, February 3.For the

first time the Supreme Court of the

United States to-day held in effect, in

the "shoe machinery trust" case, that

the Slwrman antitrust law does not

forbid tha mere combining of non-

competltora in an Industry. Solicitor-
General Hullitt. for the government,
had contended that If the combination
brought into one hand the "undue pro¬
portion' of the trade. It was forbidden
by the antitrust law.
'The disintegration aimed at by the

statute does not extend to reducing
al manufacture to Isolated units of thw

lowest degree." declared Justice Holmes
in anouncing the unanimous decision
of the court that the mere organiza¬
tion of the United Shoe Machinery-
Company, by the heads of several non-

competing group* of shoe manufactur¬
ers, had not been a violation of the
law.
The justice continued to say that It

is as lawful for one corporation to

make "every part" of the steam en¬

gine and to put the machine together
as It would be for one to make the
boilers and another to make the
wheels.

In explanation of this concise state¬
ment of law. the Justice referred to

the court's recent Minnesota creamery
decision and the older Swift & Com¬

pany decialoB. In which it was held
that an "Intent" is necessary as an

element of attemptng to monopolize
The bringing of noncompetihg branches
of a trade Into Juxtaposition alone by-
means of a corporation, be said in sub¬
stance, did not furnish sufficient "in¬

tent" to raise the conduct to the dig¬
nity of an attempt to monopolize.

Will Caattaae Prosecution.
Despite to-day's decision, officials of

the Department of Justice declared the
Shoe Machinery Company would be

prosecuted for alleged criminal vio¬
lation of the Sherman law under the
one remaining count of the indictments
returned against the company, the val¬

idity of which was sustained by the
lower court. That eount. which was

not before the Supreme Court, charg¬
ed in effect that the company was

monopolizing the industry by combi¬
nation by tying the various shoe ma¬

chines together, by destruction of com¬

petition and by acquisition of competi¬
tors' business. Officials vigorously
maintained that the decision did not

affect the government's case on this
count.
The strongest feature, of the gov¬

ernment's effort to show" an unlawful
combination In restraint of trade, said
Solicitor-General Bullltt. was the "ty¬
ing" clause of the agreements by which
It is alleged the company sought to

compel shoe manufacturers to buy ma-

chines from it and none other.
That question, he declared, was not

conslderd by the court because the
lower court had interpreted the in¬
dictments involved in to-day's decision
as referring solely to the organization
of the United Shoe Machinery Com¬

pany. Attorneys of the department
said the decision would not affect any-
other pending antitrust suits

Merits of Case Not Affected.
Bc.eton, February 3..United Slates

District Attorney Asa P. French, who
has charge of the government's case

against the United Shoe Machinery
Company, said to-night that to-day's
adverse decision of the United States
Supreme «'"ourt, which sustained Fed¬
eral District Judge Putnam, of Boston,
In throwing out two of the five counts
in the two Indictments against th-

company, did not affect the merits 01

the controversy. Mr. French said:
."The decision does not In any way

affect the merits of the controversy or

throw any light upon the final determ¬
ination either of the indictment, which
is still pending, or the proceeding in

equity, which is awaiting the action
of Congress upon the issue of the pub¬
licity of the hearings before the special
examiner.
.The question which has just been

decided by the Supreme Court w-as

merely of criminal pleading. The
great and important Issue between the

people of the United ^ü»tes and
United Shoe Machinery Company fa
wh'ther or not the latter is a mon¬

opoly in violation of the Sherman a'T
and this depends largely. If not whoTTV"
upon the view which the courts i

ultimately take regarding the patent
question involved. Upon these matters

th« court expressly declines to pass
apparently for the reason that they
were not presented by the record, and
says In fact it must accept without
question the indictment as merely a-as

ferring to the organization of th»
company, not tO't&e tying clause leases.

"Incidentally, the court has sus¬

tained the government in a very Im¬
portant general contention, which Is
that the criminal appeals act. by vir¬
tue of which this indictment was pre-!

Just wholesome, pure,
good tobaccos.

W TURKISH BLEND ^
CIGARETTES

The goodness of this clever
Tuii-ish-fr/eru/ has given it
s country-wide popularity!

"Distinctively Individual "

A Big
Improvement
in a Little
Guide
Card

These little pieces of sollrl celluloid, which are dove tailed Into the cards, make the guide projection * con-

.tinuous surface of celluloid against which all the wear and handling comes. It cannot split, open or wear down

and become soiled or dog-eared through usf. ax in the old-style celluloid guide. The inset pieces make the guide
strong and rigid, increasing the speed of handling and doubling its life and usefulness.

A simple little device? Ves, and mighty efficient It Is a sample of the hundreds of ways In which business

men are cutting down the costs of running their business by using I.. H. methods and equipment. Why not learn

more about these things/ Begin by writing for a sample of this new guide.

Library Bureau
Card Filing Syateaas and iinter equipment.

DAVID S. WILLIAMS
Mutual Building.

Thone Madison 41!»« I.

Salesrooms in leading cities in the United States. Canada, Great Britain and Franca,

n-ntecl «.* th-ir determination, has not

bc-n rspsatad, as counsel for the shoe
machinery oinpany argued that Itwa.i,
by Um Judicial code, which went into
effect January L 191C.-

WILSON SELECTS
HIS SECRETARY

Joseph Patrick Tumulty Will
Serve in That Capacity for

New President.
Trenton. K J, February 3..Joaeph

Patrick Tumulty, at present private
secretary to Governor Wilson, will be

s'cretary to the President after March

4, according to an announcement by
preeldent-Elect Wilson to-day.
The President-elect offered Mr. Tu¬

multy the secretaryship a week ago.
and the latter accepted to-day. Tu¬
multy has been associated with Mr. Wil¬
son since the gubernatorial campaign
three years ago. He became his private
secretary when Mr. Wilson was elected
(Jovernor, but resigned last November
to become clerk of the Sta!*> Supreme
Court at a salary of |g,lHO. a position
to which hp was appointed by the Gov¬
ernor. He continued, however, to dis¬
charge the duties of secretary without
salary.
Tumulty has been In charge of the

Governor's correspondence since elec¬
tion day, and has been" throughout a

close confidential adviser.

BANKER ARRESTED
Will Be Rrtaraed Front Winnipeg to

Receive Sentence.
Winnipeg. Man.. February 3..C. A.

Bonds, of Memphis, president of the
Night and Day chain of banks in Ten¬
nessee and adjoining States, was ar¬
rested here to-day by the local police
on Instructions from Washington.
The warrant for Bondss arrest was

issued by Secretary of State Know and
placed in the hands of l'nited States
Consul-General Jones for action.

laed Malla to Defrand.
Memphis.. Tenra February 3..C. A.

Bonds, arrested in Winnipeg, Man., is
wanted here to receive a five-year sen¬
tence in the l'nited States District
Court. A jury-found him guilty with
four others of having used the mails
to defraud in connection with the
operations of his bank, and those con¬
ducted by E. I.. Hendrey, W C Wynne
and Abner Davis, who received sen¬
tence on similar charges.
Casey Todd. l'nited States district

attorney at Memphis, said to-day he
personally convey extradition papers
would leave at once for Manitoba and
against Bonds.

Arrested for Asaanlt.
C. Tomllnson. twenty-two years old:

Lewis Lynn, nineteen, and Eugene
Brinkley. sixteen, wore arrested ves-
terday by Patrolmar» Schleif on "the
charge of assaulting James W.
Mit-hell.

f1rk in NORFOLK.

Wilson g Ihumm More Damaged te
.Fxtent of Several Thousand Dollars.

I Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1
Norfolk. Va . February 3. Fire earlv

this evening practically destroyed the
stock of willow-ware and crockery of
Wilson & Thumm. and gutted the
four-story building in Water Street.
The damage will amount to several
thousand dollars, but Is probablv cov¬
ered by Insurance.

roi sk is indhtkd.

Charged With Setting Fire to Ssaith-
flrld's Roslnewi Hannen.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch. J
St.ithriebi. Va February 3..The Isle

of Wight Circuit Court convened to-
day, with Judge White presiding.
Ueorge Rouse, a Smithfleld merchant,
who is accus-d of firing and destroy¬
ing six of Smlt.ifleld's business houses,
was Indicted by the grand Jury on six
.-barges to-da The date for the trial
wan not set. but will probably be the
laat of February.

DF.PI n 1* I xONF.RATF.n.

Jnry Flnda He «bot Man In Discharge
of Hla li.it.»

f Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
Henderson. N. C. February .1..At

the Jury of inquest held at the Mayor's
office on Sunday over the remains of
Chetles snyder. who wa.i killed at the
Harriet Cotton Mills on Saturday af-
ternoon. a verdict was returned that
he came to his death by a ball shot
from a pistol in the hands of Depute
Sheriff «Juptor. while in the discharge
of hl« duty. Tne officer, who waa shot
ov Snwler « wife a« he left the front
dooj of "he house, the ball entering at

the shoulder and coming out the lower

portion of the back, is getting along
satisfa. torll' and the wound la not
considered very serious.

Or KM KM* 1(1 i I I. RIOT.

tine Scare Killed In Hare < leak at

¦ate*. V <

Wilmington. N «'. Frbruarr »..
Sheriff l/ewt« ar.d deputies, of Robeson
fnanly. returned to Lumberton, at the
OUnt\ eeet. to-dav from Rules. N. c.

a small tewn thlrtv miles soe'h of

Fe-etfevllle. wr-ere Saturday night
He fuelled an incipient riot* between
white* and blacks at the railroad eta
.Ion their Had feeling ia said to have
existed between negroes and Croatan

Indians living in the community, ard
Oie negroee congregated to make a

giaacnn-'**~" towards the Indians

when thev ware ui dared edf by the
white» w ill Reeeden. colored was

bjyjhg. another negro. Coat Patterson.
was abo« throagh the body, and three

white m*n received fteeh woend*

Pattaraon waa the only one of the rtot-

n arreeted

VI »sinkt*. Ten* Fetwwary 3 J*e Mas

.,.7 m n.w Oil 1111, aeeaeafkhwselT a het-
iar how Iba* hltrker" lOverwJe* af -tit

a*, in a feat etght-roewd he** her* to-alfhl
end waa awarded the

GRAFT REVEALED
BY CONFESSION

Patrolman's Story Is Likely to
Lead to Important

Arrest.
N'ew York, February 3..The confes¬

sion of a patrolman to-<Jay gave the
district attorney the long sought in-
strument by which he expects to un¬

cover corruption In the New York po¬
lice department. The investigation of
alleged graft among the police was

aided by I'atrolman Eugene Fox. On
tho first day of his trial for bribery
Fox suddenly changed his plea and
acknowledged his guilt.
The patrolman was indicted for tak-

ing protection money from a hotel. Af-
ter he had pleaded guilty, it was said
he gave the district attorney facts
that may lead to the indictment of
two important members of the police
department. Fox will testify before
the extraordinary grand Jury next
Monday. From him the district attor-
ney expects to learn details of the sys¬
tem of "collections" which It is
charged certain police officers levied
on various resorts.
Fox. It Is reported, made a confes¬

sion to the district attorney, 'n which
a police captain was mentioned. It
ialso s alleged that the policeman con¬

fessed to having collected "protection
money" for the police steadily from
March. 1908, to December, 1912, and
that during this time his monthly col¬
lections averaged about 150». Jt Is
said Fox contends that he turned his
entire collection over to a police cap¬
tain and was granted no flnnclal allow-
gnce for his work, but was given
shorter hours nd easy assignments.

K'<x has made no affidavit, but will

;prepare a long signed statement. It Is
!said. concerning his knowledge of al¬

leged graft in the police department,
wh: h now is under Investigation.

AGAIN IN TROUBLE
Zsjae, Reckless Driver, Arrested I.sst

Night ss a Xasplelous Character.
F. J Zajac. who won some notoriety

several months ago when he was ar¬
rested and fined for recklessly driving
an automobile in Main and Seven-
teenth Streets, was arrested for a
more serious offense last night by De¬
tective-Sergeant Kellam. He was lock¬
ed up at the First Police Station as a
suspicious character, .suspected of hav-
ing committed a felony. A warrant
for his arrest was sv. nrn out by C. O.
Montgomerv, ~. chauffeur.

\M(I.\M> sTaTSTI VOTES.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
Ashland. Va., February 3..The

farmers of Hanover County met here
on Saturday and organised a National
Farmers' Co-Operative Educational As-
sociatlon. T. Leitch Lancaster was
elected president, and John Lucas sec-
retary and treasurer.
William H. Hammond, of Kichmond,

has purchased from William Walker a
farm west of Ashland, known as "Car-
relton," and It is understood that Mr
Hammond will make it his home after
making extensive improvements.

Misses Matthai, of Baltimore, will,
arrive Tuesday to visit their aunt, Mrs.
Frank Day.
John Addison. Jr., of Catawha. Is

here for a few days, before going to
Washington and Baltimore on busi-
nrss.
Frank Montgomery, of Bichmor.d,

was here on Saturday. Mr Montgom-
ery is an old Hanover boy, and has
many friends here.

Mrs. W. L. Foy had as her guests
on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Vaughan
and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Vaughan, of
Blrhmond.

Mrs. F. F. Burr and little Miss Nan-
nie Hurr. of WilminKton. N. C, are

[visiting Mrs I.. T W Marye.
Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge }:. hutching*

were here Sunday visiting Mr. and
Mrs. C. C Brldg. -

Mr.i Luther Vaughan and Miss Kiity
Vaughan. of Bichmond, spent the
week-end with relatives here.
Mrs B Morgan Shepherd, who has

been the guest of Mrs. W. MM War-
rrn In Chai lottesvllle. will visit friends
in l.\ nebburg before returning home.
The members of the Ashland Music

Club enjoyrd a delightful program this
morning after a business meeting had
been held. Miss Thurston. of Rich-
mond. gave several violin sel.ctionsi
with Miss Lee Ooodwfb as accompa¬
nist, which brought forth much ap¬
plause. Mrs James Hoofnegle's paper

'<>n Modern <>pera" was Interesting.
Mrs. W. M. Lasher. Misses Goodwin. ;
Martha Hughes. Marvelle Ellett and
Marian Lasher also took part in th«
program and helped make It s> very
enjoyable affair.

»ETERAXs Will, M\KI TIMP.

James < It? Sagervlstaas tfproprlnte
Faada far Tkaa im «ttrad Keanios.

(Special to Tb« Times-Dispatch.'
Wiltsmsburg. Va . Fehmsrv S .

Acting under a recent act of the I.eg -

telatore. the James Clt\ < ount> Board
of Supervisors, in session here
passed an order appropriating funds
for pa>ing the transportation ..f on-

federate veterans ps QeAtyassj «. fa.
An the occasion of the reunion of the

:e provision for her \rterane U
nd at a meeting of in* < lt» « oun

The supervisors passed sn erdar asjfjs
it>g for Ktsta aid t.. the immint of
t«&« for tbe bnildln« .1 public rosd
from Ltgbtfoof to >, t-evllle. s dls-

voanrs. will »sh th» I'heaaneake and
OhM» Railws< i'omp»n\ to erect an

1 1 lining bridge «t DM .roaaing Jnat
east of W lllamslura on the Newport
>awe Richmond auiOBOMIn btgnwgy.

BOWLING
Th» Pala< .» team won three game* from,

iho Maws Leader team last night In thd
Pa!a< e L>U''kpln League. The scores:

I'alace.
Player-: 12 1 Totals,
liamia i, ... 91 i«{ 83 JJd

Brown .. .,,1*1 » -ag
¦7. Anderson..:r3 M »»i 2?«
Blind _. V. 363
Ceaby _-_113 91 30«

Totals m i-tt-- i *'VI W*
Nems Leader.

Players: 1 S
sn»ü.i ._t* it
Hid. her .__;t i>t
Ceeh__._t: n
Barrow_......... V. ¦
llUhardsun . SI

Ml 1.137

8 Totals.
«s Ma

I'M 2»
" :«?
»j zta
Hi »3

45F tseiTotal* ..131 45*
S. orer. Ch?#k: foul line. Gilbert
Dac&nta League game to-morrow night at

8:30 o'clock Airol vs. The TImes-Dlspatoh.
Maudlng of the Teams.

Teams: Played. Won. Lost. Po.
Virginians _S3 a 13 .634
Journals i ,. (1 :i 1>> .Slf
Palace ._ 43 :3 20 .634
Alcoa. 33 14 1«
N>»« Leader.. . ...... 33 13 2»
Times-Dispatch_30 12 18
Palace Tenpln League gams

Jacobs & Levy vs. Hanove.-s at 8:30 o'clock.
Newport Wins Series.

Th* Newport team won three games from
the Remlntcton team last ntgnt on the Pal¬
ace Alleys In a practice series In tenplny.
The scores;

Newport*.
Players i 1 3

Williams ....___..]«?) l.V)
Whitman _.213 its
He r'arland __l<0 r.H
Bailey _._W 1«

Totals_..714 tO
Remingtons.

Player«: 1 3
Ellis _._t»J1 192
Lambers m ,_MB 134
Campbell_._._1tj !*>
Rowsey ., .M.

m »

Totals _.....79« «4
Scorer, C. Lohmann: foul line.

.34?
18 .34*
fo-night.

8 Toiala
IN I9S
:u 6»t
IT» 5»»^

143

511

iiöi
8 Totals.
let 842
IS* 487
127 445
192 $4»

"BUI."

Hudget Heating To-Mght.
The Council Committee on Finance,

will begin its series of hearings In
connection with the annual appropria¬
tion ordinance to-night, when the.
Fire and Police Departments will bo
neard from. To-morrow night the
committee will hear from the School
and Health x>epr.rtme.nts, and also
from any outsiders desiring; to be
heard. Thursday nifrht will be de¬
voted to those aepartments of the city
government grouped under the Admin¬
istrative Hoard.

Fire Does »300 Damage.
Fire of unknown origin last night

about 9 o'cloc.v did probably $2o0 dam¬
age to a one-story frame building, oc¬

cupied as a grocery store by H. Lewis,
at 1429 West Cary Street. Apparatus,
in charee of Assistant Chief Wise,
which responded to an alarm from .*
box at Lomnardv and Cary Streets, ex¬
tinguished the biare in a few minutes.
The tire was said to have originated.
In a cornice, but Just how Chief Wise
was unable to Und out.

-NEAR-PANIC IN" SCHOOL.

Rrsnlts When Two Roys Canae Ballet
to Kxplode.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
Wilmington. N. C. February 3..«

Children playing with a loaded shell
t:;sed wild ex-itement in the l.'nlor»

Public School here to-day and narrow¬
ly missed causing a tragedy. Two
boys drove a nail through a cartridge
in the schoolroom, and a loud explos¬
ion folowed. The entire room was im¬
mediately thrown into consternation,
hut when the smoke and excitement
cleared an ay It was found that the)
only damage was a hole blown in a

Uir^e book on a desk. A number of.
children seated near bad a narrow es¬

cape from injury.

INTRRIHBAV LINES
TO BE EXTK.NDKU

Charlotte N C, February 8..W. S.
Lee. vice-president of the Southern
Power Company, just returned from
a tour of Inspection In South Carolina,
admits that the company is planning
to extend its interurban lines front
Anderson to Atlanta In the near fu¬
ture. The company has Just closed a
contract whereby the 14,000-horee
nower from Tallulah Kails, Oa. will
be available September !.
The company will construct Its

transmission lines from Kaasgv. S. C-,
the present terminus, about fifteen
miles southwest of Greenville, through
Liberty. Central and other South Caro¬
lina points to Tallnlah Falls, the site
of the power generating plant It will
there tie in with the new development,
and the power thus secured will he
thrown Into the South Carolina end
of the transmission field covered hy
the Southern Power Cmpar.v lines,
which extends approximately 370 mllee
in length When this exteneion in
made, f ft. miles to Tallulah Falls. It
will there connect with the lines that
supply power for Atlanta. Macon and
the other great Georgia centres

CUT THIS OUT
It 19 Worth 29c to You.

-arnd this add with 2y nearer to ua aatf
.re mil send vow a «x box of

i. \ nPI PT1NOL TABLETS,
ihr (rest Plgeative Toner, prepanrd he g
e-rman apertaOaM on stcanach chee

,r.l äruaranteed to cure all «toraach>nd guaranteed to care all _
vet troubles. This of Ier goad oa rarst

S..x onK.
McCORKEL DRUG CO.,

1 ynchburg >..,
Aceat* far ihr State of V.ixnaa, -

'g

Richmond Trust & Sarinfs Ci
in» BCeaa afaha ¦tveea.

Only place in Richmond wberaj
you can get savings deposit cards.

ajc, 50c or fx oo, - -


